
$$ 20rneeoofrttoAws $$
Bnnd New .. Just Launched .. Get ln l{owlll

Just weeks otd 20Frce&m Loans is already the talk of the town. Finally, a simple, and afiordable
income opportunity geared to help average people generate thousands of dollare each month. For

those folks on fixed incomes 20Frcodorn Loans can easily provide the money needed to help
supplement their retirement income, or enioy a few extna pleasures in life.

Just follow the 4 Steps below, and in weeks you'll have over $43,000.

Most evetrye witl join due ta the low cose htgh prulffi and a ona-rqge fryer ta mail.

Just loan eacfi member in Pocitons - 1, 2, 3 & 4 a one-time 020'

THATS AIl.
You witt never have to worry aboutfrnance charges or making monthly payments

on your loans. These arc bans that pu will - NEIG;R - have to payback!

The amount of money you can receiue with this simple one-page flyer will blw vour mind.
lmagine thb: lf you sign-up just 3 nry member on t/our filrt level, and each

member does the same, look at what your total income would be on day 60:

(OnDay{5}-3X$20=180
(Day30l-9X$60=$S{0

(Day 6l -27 X $180 = $4,860
(Day 6{t} - 8f X ${0 = $r03,7{l

(To rocoiw lt[3,710 ernry 60 &F, rimdy trldnl].

To Get Started - Follow These Four (41 Simple Steos:

(f ) Fill out your enrollment information below. - l2l Have four copies made of this flyer. - t3l
Address four envelopes, one to each of the four members listed in Positions 1, 2, 3, and 4. - (4,
Place each of your 120 CASH loans conoealed in a copy of this flyer, and mail one to each of the
four mernbers, using a security envelope.

The Program Direc.tor is also one of the four memben listed, and is also a program mailer. lncluded
with your strart-up packet, you'll receive a Leaderlhip Training Guide that WLL help insurc your

success. l/Wren you join 2OFredrftlm Laans, you're a member for ... LlFElll

Giving Our Neighbors A Helping Hand, ls What We're All Aboutl

t. ($ZO1 Jameg Davis - 706 Hardegree Dr. - Golumbus, GA 3tglt7 (7061464-5541

2. (t201 Davld Wilcox - P.O. Bor 5l - Allen Junctionn Mt 25810

3. {S20} Calvin Brcwn - P.O. &r12- Red Oalq lA 51566 (40216164{98

1. t$201 Ca0ry Taylor - P.O. Box rO2 - Lakeville, lltl 46536 (5741 7844100

(lOA./o CHEAT PR(X)['' - Att SZ0 Lmnr Scrt To Memberr Are Confirmed BV Thc Prognn llirecton

YES .. I'm Joining 20Frce&m Loans, Hers's ty Enrollment lnformation: (Please Print Clearly)

NAME:

CITY:

ADDRESS:

Ilo You Want Your Phone ilumber Lisbd On Your Flyer? Gircle One: Yes 1{O

Income exanrples are for illustrative purpos€s only. Void where applicable by lau.


